
1892 the Deputy Oommissioner was bad by reason of tliere not being
~Bawmam~  eviclonoe on the record contradicting the case -whicli the 

SoEMi Deimty Oommissioner thought to be false, and also of there having
GoijRrJSTATit been no preliminary inquiry held. We do not think that it ig

Duit. necessary for tho validity of an order under section 4.76 that there
should be in the original proceedings such contradictory evidence 
on the record, or that there should be a preliminary inquiiy. 
Although it may sometimes well bo that a prehminary inquiry 
ought to be held, the adoption of a rigid rule to that effect -would 
simply introduce into the ciiminal procedurB in this country a 
new stage as a matter of imperative necessity, and as we under
stand the case of Khepn Nath Sikdar v. Qrish Chimcler Miikorjee (1) 
we do not think it was intended to iniroduco such practice as the 
■words used would seem to convey. We do not think that such a 
practice is rendered imperative by the law, and it is not desirable 
that it should be neeossarily, and in every case, introduced. We 
think, were this an order under section 476, we ought to follow the 
decision of Sir Eiehard Garth in In the matter ofMuttij Lall Ghose (3). 
W e thought it necessaiy to mention this, as soctioa 476 was rehed 
upon. We think that the rule must be discharged in the present 
case.

link disdianjed.
A . I '.  M . A . n .
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Bcfure Mr. JusLica Pigoi piiid 3£r. Justico Mill.

1893 T H E  Q U E E ^ ^ -E M P E ^ :S S  v. S I T A  N A T II  M I T I U  *
Oc(. 34

----------------H'ino, IjBoy of—Sealwalion of Jino after death of l̂ersoit fined—MoneahU
Froj}Oi'ti/~Iimnoveahle Propsrtt/~FBnal Code (Aot X L V  of 1800), 
s. 70—Criminal Procoditro Gode {Act !K XV  of 1 8 6 1 ) , 6 — Criminal 
Procedure Code {Act X  of 1882), 38C.

Wliero a person was Ilnocl 'under tB.o Tonal Ooclo and died before tlie 
C.I1.Q was paid, aad tho Magistrate ordered tlis lino to Le I'oalized Ijy Bale of

CrimiDalRefGrenee Ko. 275 of 1893, made by J. Knox-Wiglt, Esq., 
Sessions Judge of Jessore, dated 24th September 1893, against tho order 
passed l)y A. Earle, Esq., Diatriot Magistrate of Jessore, dated the IStli o£ 
Jrae 1802.

(1 ) I. L, E„ 16 Calc., 730 (2) I . L, E„ 6 Oalo., 308.



liis joint movoable property, and tliafc being found insufficient to cover the 1802
fine, liis immoveable property was also attached under the order, held, that ------------------- -
the liability o f  the immoreable property o f  the deceased could not be O u S ir . 
enforced by distress. E mpeess

V. La-Uu Karwar (1) followed. „
• S iT A  JSf /  TTT

Seotioa 386 of tlia Criminal Procedure Codo la -not applicable to such a iu u A .
case.

This was a reference made by the Sessions Judge of Jessore 
under the provisions of section 438 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure.

The facts of the ease were as follows A  man was fined Es. 50 
under the Penal Code. He died before the fine was paid. The 
Magistrate ordered the realization of the fine by attaching and 
selling his joint moveable property.

On the 18th May 1892 the Sessions Judge referred the case to 
the’ High Court for orders on the questions (a) whether the joint 
moTcahle property was saleable under section 386 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and (i) whether the immoTeable property was 
saleable; and if so, under what section and what procedure.

The High Court (O’K inealt and A meer A li, JJ.) on the 3rd 
June 1893 made the following order :—

“ In regard, to moveables we think the Magistrate can only 
attach moveables of which the deceased was sole owner. No 
question in regard to immoveable property has as yet arisen, and 
this Court does not answer abstract questions oJ law that may 
never arise. When a question arises, and not till then, can any 
reference be made.”

The material portion of the present letter of reference was in the 
following tenns:—

“ The Magistrate first ordered the sale of the joint moveable property 
that had been attached (no other property was available). That property 
was not sufficient to cover the fine, and the High Oourli held that it could 
not be attached. The Magistrate upon reoeiving the order, passed another 
order directing the flue to be realized by attachment and sale of the immove
able property. This immoveable property has now been, attached and will 
be sold. -

‘‘ This order is illegal, so far as I  am aware, iuasmiich as there is no 
authority given in the law for tho attaohment and sale of immoveable
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(1) 5 Bom, II. 0., 63.
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1892 property. Seciion S8B, Criminal Procedure Coao, is not applicable to tMs

SiTA. N ath 
M itea.

Q0^ ^ -  “  second poini, ihe Caloittta Higli Court liave teld tliat
E mpeess alUiougli imcler tlio Code of Orimiiial 'Procedure only moveaUe properly 

belonging to the offomlor is liable in satisfaction of a fine [gee Criminal 
Letter of tlio High Com-fcr dated the 19th Septemher 1805 (1)], yet under 
the terms of eeetion 70, Penal Code, fl/fo?- his death an  ̂ property wMcb 
would be legally liahlo for liis debts would be liable to the payment of a 
Jino remaining unpaid at his death; the restriction as to the distress and 
sale of moveable property continuing only during the lifetime of the oSender. 
This view must bo followed in Bengal no doubt; but even so the third 
question remains unsettled. I  may note here that the Bombay High Court 
has refused to follow this view of the Calcutta High Court [Heff. v. Zallu 
Karwar (2)], holding that the law has provided for the dialr'ess and sale of 
Eioveable property only, and there is no way by which immoveable property 
can be made liable for a fine.

“ There remains tho third quosliou—If immoveable ]property is liable for 
the payment of a fine, what is Uio procedure to bo adopted? Is the sum. 
mary procedure order, section 38G, Criminal Procedure Oode, applicable, or 
should Government bring a civil suit P So many points would occur where 
the question of tho sale of immoveable property arises that 1 do not think 
sootion 386 would be apiplioable. It would require a regular suit to ascer
tain and define ihe I'eapootivo rights of the oHcndor and hia eo-aharors. 
1 think these points are of great importance, and would therefore ask 
tlie High Court to pronounce a decision upon them. Meanwhile, as I 
consider the Magistrate’s action not according to law, I  have directed that 
his proceedings be stayed until final orders are received,”

No one appeared on the reference.
The order of tlie Court (Pigot and Hir.L, JJ.) was as follows:— 
W o do not understand the Criminal Letter of the High Court, 

dated the 19th September 1865 (1), to lay down that tho liahility 
of the immoveahlo property which is exacted by sootion 70 of the 
Penal Oode can he enforced by distress iindor the Orimiual Pro- 
ceduro Oode. That question was not before the Oourt when the 
Letter was written, so far as can bo judged.

The Letter is oa a question as to tho soopo of the Orimiual Pro- 
oedm'o Oode (Aet X X V  of 1861), sootion 6, and states that under 
that sootion only moveable property within tho Jurisdiotion of the 
Magistrate is, in the lifetime of the offender, liable. This-reoog- 
nisea the fact of the liability of immoveable property after tha

(1 ) 4 W . E. Or, Lot,, S, (2) 5 Bom. H. G., 6S.



oflendor’s death under section 70, Penal Code, but it does not say 1893
esin-essly nor, wo tliiiit, even by implication, how that liability 
is to be enforced.

We thinli we are free to follow the authority of Meg. y . Lallu v.
Karioar (1) so far, at any rate, as that it cannot be enforced by 
distress. I f  no speoial form of remedy is provided for suoli a case, 
it follows that the normal remedy, that by suit, must bo the only 
one. Section 386 does not of course apply to suoh a case as this.

The order of the District Magistrate must therefore be set aside 
and all proceedings under it, if any, set aside also.

O'ixi't’r net mide.
A, F. M. A, u.
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Before Mr, Justico Pigoi and Mi'. Justice Sill.

EHAEUT CHUWDEE ifATH v JABED ALI BISW AS.* 1R92

C'otiijpensation— Compldinant— Complaint— Criminal ProceAiire Code 
X o /1882), M. 4. 250, 660—Aoi IV  of 1891, s. 2—Pe»a? Code {Act Z L V  
0/ 1860), ss. 186.

Where a Civil Court peon was sent by a Muasil to attacli certain pro
perty, and on the peon reporting tliat lie hadhcon obstructed in making the 
attachment, tlie Munsif sent the case to the Deputy Magistrate for inves
tigation and trial, and the Deputy Magistrate summarily tried the accused 
under seotion 186 of the Penal Code, dismissed the case, and awarded com
pensation of Bs. 20 to the accused,

Jleld, that the award of compensation was illegal: the peon, though 
nominally the informant in the ease, was not the real complainant, nor could 
the proceedings properly be said to have been instituted before the Deputy 
Magistrate on his information.

T his ease was referred b y  the Sessions Judge of Jessore, under 
the provisions of seotion 438 of the Criminal Prooedure Oode, in 
the following terms:—

"A  Civil Court peon was sent hy a Munsif to attach the property of a 
Judgment-debtor. The peon reported to tbe Munsif that ho had been.

* Criminal Boferonoo No. 232 of 1893, made by .T. Knox-Wight, Esq.,
Sessions Judge of Jessore, dated the 10th August 1893, against the order 
passed by M. K. Bose, the Deputy Magistrate o£ Bongong, dated the 4th 
July 1892.

•(1 ) 5 Bom, If. C., 63.
3i


